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$25.00 $15.00 $10.00New Yorker Buys Load
Of Cattle in Omaha

Urges Revision

Of Audit Laws
Fraud Confessed,

Declares Coble

Postal Inspector Relates in
Court Story of Pinless

Clothesline Swindle.

Nebraska Towns

Watch Sewage

Disposal Case

Attorneys for Fremont Say
Other Cities Must Change

If Its System Is Con.
detuned.

A ntlies TelU County Official
Method of Checking
Hooks Are Antiquated.

It. S. Siuon of Collins. Nr. V
was a vii tor at the Omaha live
stock market looking for feeders
and bought a load of good quality,
medium-weig- atockers for which he
paid $6.25 a hundred pounds.

Mr. Sision salj he was greatly
pleated with th feeding cattle lie
bought here and that it wai very
seldom that inch hieh-srad- stork

Mother Told of Tragedy
After Trip to Aid Her Son

A travel-worn- , 8" woman

itepped from a train at the Vnion

station Tuesday and made inquiry
of the traveler' aid representative
where she might find her son, Harry
Cornell.

"Some one telephoned me that he

was in trouble and that he needs

inc." she said.
The little wotnun, Mrs. 1'. II.

Cornell, was taken to the V. V. C
A. where she was advised of the
tragic death of her son and daughter-i-

n-law Monday night. Yesterday
morning the mother started back for
Norfolk, Neb., with the bodies of her
son and his wife.

Mr. And suggested to the mem-

bers that the (juration be considered
and definite action be taken by the
MMOiiution requesting from tli? state

legislature adequate tuacliiuerv that
vumld assure a reliable audit of
county uifu iiiU books every two
years.

Corey to Deliver Addrcs
On ieIiraka-Mud- e (Iood

C. E. Cony, piesident of the Oma-

ha Manufacturers' association, will be
one of the speakers on the program
at the annual meeting of the No
braska Manufacturers' association
which will be held in Lincoln Mon-

day, December I.'. His subject will

he "Xebraska-Madt- f floods, Good lor
Nebraska. Good for th Wot Id." The
convention is to be held in the ball
room uf the Lincoln hotel.

of tr!auier" offices was pacd JO

year ag and two examiner were

appointed to do the work," lie s:ud.
"Since that time the work lias in-

creased five time its former vol-

ume.
"It i a physical iiuposiliiliiy ta

cover all counties of the state in the
aiuuicit time and be able U audit
the accounts as thry should be. As
for the examination of county of-

fices by the county board of com-
missioner and supervisors, that is
even more unreliable for the reason
that required training is not brought
into the examination, hence, in the
majority ot cacs, the audit i no
audit at all- -

"l'rom a business standpoint 1

am here to say the taxpayer are
not getting value received for the
money expended. The matter should
be handled efficiently or not at all."

for the bait answers --

to the quaitiona 1

"Are the rich ever poor?"
"Are the poor ever rich?'

Watch tomorrow's papars for
further particulars.

could be bought on the Atlantic

Methods of checking county treas-
urers' books arc antiquated and
should be modernized or abolished
altogether, declared George Anthes,
county treasurer examiner, who
spoke before the members of the
Nebraska State Association of

Supervisors, Highway
Commissioners and County l lerk
Wednesday.

"The law provides for the audit

coast, Mr. Suson handles live stock
as a aide line. He has charge of all
the g work in New York
state, lie said during the past year
$24,0()0,000 had been, spent for good
roa-- in the state.

Larson Outlines
H-- Want Ads l'roduco Results.

South Side Brevities
ORIF.NT COAI.T fFRTATNI.T. MAR-KK- T

0U7. hDUTII OMAHA. U:H COM-- I'

ANT Advtrdwinelit.
Murtln Kurok. 4414 Koulh Twnly-liht- h

trt, w i Tiivatlay nisht, clmrmU
Willi ll!oal pcuxwalon of Iniaxlcanla.

Ta JIlMlonary noclatr of Wb'lr Me-

morial church will met tMj ftrnoun
Mt tho hum ot Mr. C. M. Vny, MSI
Hauth Ttt.'tillttu utruct.

Testimony of Postal Impector V.
M. Coble that he obtained a confession
from Webb . Elliott, one of a iris
of alleged pmlcjs clothesline swind-

lers, that they duped Adolph Schnec-bel- i,

a Swis, out of $5,00 featured
a hearing before t'nited States Com-
missioner IS. C. Boebler, yeiterday.
It will be completed today at 2.

'Elliott confessed to the double-chec- k

play hy E. Reice MeCormick,
in order to induce Schnecbeli to put
up his money." Coble said. "When
the Swiss did so, Rcicc tore up the
check for a like amount which he hd
written to put into the btisinefs. He
told mo the MeCormick check was
void anyway as he had no money
in the bank."

K. L. Droste of the First National
lank verified this statement.

Elliott also confessed that Schnre-bcli'- s

money was then divided be-

tween the trio, according to Coble.
"He told me he is willing to give his
share back to the victim," said Coble.

Expert . hardware men, on the
stand, testified the device vas im-

practicable and not salable to house-
wives.

Scheebeli, on the stand for nearly
three hours, related how he was in-

veigled into the deal and how one of
the McCorniicks got possession of
incriminating papers from li'm by
the statement he would put them in
a safety deposit vault for protection
against fire.

Attorneys for the trio indicated

they would make an issue of the
fact that Lloyd Maguey, former as-

sistant United States district attor-
ney, but now attorney for Schneebeli,
drew up the indictment instead oi
J. C. Kinsler, United States district
attorney.

Error Made in Spelling
It was disclosed yesterday that an

error was made in transcribing the

The Ideal Xmas Gif-t- SELLEMS 1
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P ip The Best Servan t in Your House

0 felprJiSm I! J Nothing you cmi give a woman will mid so much to lior jy-- - M
A f'- -' J''lifM iu)t only lltin niristmiis, but tl.i'ougliout her liletiiiie-- iis will p.

jtPiiFSl iCrl,P! the SELLERS Kit elicit Cabinet. With a Sellers in her kiteheii, J
0 IbTJ (ISJ -- v every unnecessary step, every waste motion in the preparation

if iFj . LjZyVm of meals, and eleanins up after thorn, it eliminated. CONSIDER

f !p jP WT3A P THIS SPECIAL XMAS OFFER. ,

Fremont. Nek. Doc. 7. (Special.)
Nine out of 10 lewage ytcnii of

the cities and tow ni of Nebraska will
be nuisances and be subject to abso-lut- e

abatement if the supreme coutt
of Nebraska upholds the decision of
the Dodge county district court in
granting an injunction nguinst the
use of Rawhide creek for sewage dis-

posal by the city of rremont, ac-

cording to briefs presented to the
liiK'h court by attorneys for the de-

fendant city.
In a Joint opinion handed down in

December, 19.'0, by District Judges
F. W. Button and A. M. Post, the
city of Fremont was perpetually en-

joined from using Rawhide creek for
sewage disposal on or after July,
19.22. If this opinion i alVirmcd by
the supreme court it will mean a loss
of thousands of dollars to the city
spent in construction ami main-
tenance of the present system. It
also will mean an additional esti-
mated expenditure of $.100,0(11) in con-
struction of a new system.

In the opinion of engineers, Fre-
mont has but one natural outlet for
in sewage, that being through Raw-
hide creek into the Klkhorn river.
The city is situated on the identical
level of the Platte river and a dis-
charge into that channel would neces-
sitate an artificial elevation of sep-
tic tanks.

This latter method, said to be Fre-
mont's only alternative in case the
lower court's opinion is upheld, is
declared dangerous and uncertain be-
cause the Platte river Hows in an
ever changing channel and, if the
city's sewer outlet was built therein,
it might be backed up by flood waters
at one time, and at another time be
ilisrharging' on a sand bar.

The case is being watched by other
ones in Nebraska which are situ-
ated in the same position.

AOVKRTINKMKNT.

USE SLOAN'S TO

WARD OFF PAIN
aches grow into big painsLITTLE warded off by an applica-

tion of Sloan's. Don't rub, as
it penetrates. A counter-irritan- t,

Sloan's scattera congestion, and aooo
relieves the ache and pain.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, eclntica,
lumbago, lame back, stiff joints,

prains and strains won't fight long
against Sloan's Liniment.

Always keep it handy (or instant use.
For more than forty years, Sloan'a

Liniment has helped thousands tho
world over. You won't be an excep-
tion. It certainly does produce results.
You just ktuno from its stimulating,
healthy odor that it will do you good.
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

C. of C. Activities

HenefiU Obtained for Omaha
In Year Estimated at $1,101,-51- 6

by Commissioner.

Activities carried on by the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce were outlined
by J. David Larson, commissioner
of the chamber, in an address be-

fore the members of the Rotary club
at the Hotel Rome Wednesday noon.

In dollars and cents Mr. Larson
declared that activities which hail
been carried on during the year had
been beneficial to Omaha and its
business men in the sum of $1,101.-51- 6.

This sum was estimated through
the work of various committees and
bureaus of the chamber. He said
the investment in the chamber was
$1.10.000.

Some of the items he mentioned
and the estimated worth in money
were: Injunction which prevented
paving of three utiles of highway
until lower prices prevailed, $00,000;
34.939 visitors to convention held in
Omaha; Nebraska State Teachers'
association, $40,000; over charges on

freight and other errors corrected by
the traffic bureau, $26,577; reduction
of rates on lumber, $50,000, and
others,

Mr. Larson red the members
present to take a more active inter-

est in the work of the chamber. R.
C. Richards, general claim agent for
the Chicago & Northwestern rail-

road, made a short talk on how to
prevent accidents at railroad cross-

ings.

Pythluus to Elect OfficersNe-
braska lodge No. 1, K. of P., will
hold its annual election of officers
at its castle in the Crounse" block
this (Thursday) evening. The rank
of page will also be conferred. All
Pythians are urged to attend.

IImi
1

notes of W. S. Heller, court re-- LinimentDorter in the Craie-Leopol- d $50,000

THINK OF IT ONE DOLLAK installs this new plan in your
kitchen! W'c have arranged to have special demonstrations by

factory expert, and when you have seen a demonstration you
will at once wonder how your wife or mother ever managed
without a Sellers. Come in tomorrow.

$1.00 Down Easy Terms on Balance Without Interest.
Ibreach of promise suit. The name of

Rylander appears in transcribed
notes taken from the diary kept by
Gertrude Craig whereas, according sito He cr. the name in the diary 9m

Makes Sick Skins
Well One of Dt.Hodmo's
FamilrRamediaa. Forackar.
healthy complaxion uaa (naif

Dr-Hoibson-

S

Eczema Ointment

was another name somewhat similar
Brief City News. in soellinsr to Rvlander.

The error was discovered through
26-Pie- ce Community Silveran investigation made by C. M

Rylander, real estate man. '4
1 il yA rnrr i t', Retail Price $13.50

ADVKKTIsKMENT,
1 ! I I I I I k t, vfrrrs( zr

The Gift of a Lifetime

A C. G. Conn

Saxophone

Injured at Piny Louis A. Kowskl,
Jr., 9. was badly Injured while play-in- tr

"crack the whip" with several
other boys Tuesday. Jlia rightshoulder was dlnloeatel and ho Is
suffering much pain.

Sentenced to .Tall W. J. Jewell,
clerk at the Castle hotel, was sen-
tenced to serve 20 daya in the
i;ounty Jail by Judsco Foster yester-
day, upon his conviction on a charge
of drunkenness and reckless driving.

Combined Concert Eight Omaha
hands have been Invited to take
part In a mass band concert to be
held in the. City auditorium Sunday
oveninqr, December 18, under the
auspices of the City Concert band.

Oninhn Auto Club Hereafter the
Omaha Automobile club will be
Known as the Omaha Auto club.

Kitchen CabinetI Community Silver
You not only present your wife

or mother with a Sellers Kltcb.-- ;

en Cabinet, but our generous
Xmas offer includes a full 2S-- .

Piece Silver Set with it. Truly
an unusually fitting gift, and
we charge no interest

Genuine Community Silver,
guaranteed for 10 years. This i

free offer alone would in moat
instances serve as an Xmas

gift. This is our special Xmas
offer. TAKE ADVANTACE
OF IT J

You can search the whole world
over and not find a better gift for
any member of the family than a
Conn Saxophone, Prices are rea

m

isonable Terms if desired.
ift.

Give Her a "SELLERS" for Christmast W P

Banded BrassTapestry Rocker
Someone you know is very anxious to own
a nice Violin. We have it. Also a fine
assortment of other string instruments,
including a small Ukulele in Christmas
Box, $2.00

5

B ED
PP.

Ii
Give

Useful
Gifts '

The change in name was decided
upon at a meeting of the members
In the Home hotel Tuesday night.

Xurso on Committee Miss Jo-
sephine Chamberlain, 3013 Harney
street, a nurse during the war, is
the only woman elected by the
American Legion in Omaha to
serve on the executive committee
next year.

Acquitted or Murder Tom n,

charged with first degree
murder in connection with the
death of Robert Robnett, negro, was
acquitted in District Judge Troup's
court yesterday, after tho Jury had
deliberated for eight hours.

Girl Violinist a Walker Erika
Morlnl, girl violinist, who Is to ap-
pear in concert under the auspices
of the Tuesday Musical club at the.
Brandeis theater Thursday night,
yesterday followed her usual custom
of walking about town.

Oyster Supper Tho Brotherhood
of the North Presbyterian church
is going to give an oyster supper
for the men of the church Thurs-
day night at 6:30, followed by an
ntertlnment by the F. E. 2. class,

who will put on a movie show.
rieturo Presented School A pic

A a a m a z ing
offer in a full-size- d

double
brass bed. On
terms

Hi ill H 1 il ll" 1-
-

Just the type .of
rocker to insure
real eomfor t'.
Spring seat aud
with wing back.
Special

$39 i$23M1CKECS
FIFTEENTH AND HARNEY

m
IP

P
li

Brown Mahogany
Sewing Cabinet

If you are
In need of
a new bed
be sure
to investi-
gate this
bargain.

You would expect to
pay at least ?58 for
this value ordinar-

ily. Our stock ' is
very limited.

ture of Charles W. Eliot, former
head of Harvard university, has JCver-- womnn has longed for

Sfwin caimieti "Wo offer tlita
nharming Martha f ft 7
Washington pattern f'lVI O

been accepted by Central High
school from C. S. Elgutter--, 1322
Park avenue. The picture is a life-size- d

engraving. Clearance Sale In soiiii mnhogany,

Osteopathic Clinic The osteo-
pathic free clinic will he held this

of

MISS FRANCES NEWMAN,
Chicago, 111.

"Only a medicine of truly wonder-
ful merit could have done what Tan-la- c

did for me and there is nothing
half good enough for me to say
about it," said Miss Frances New-

man, 2639 Hirsch St., Chicago:
"I don't think anybody ever suf-

fered any more from indigestion
than I did and for over a year I was
in wretched health. I had smother-
ing spells and my heart palpitated
so violently I thought I had heart
trouble, but I know noy it was all
caused from my stomach.

"Since taking Teniae I fed and
look like a different person. I have
a splendid appetite and my digestion
is just perfect. I sleep eight or nine
hours every night and get up in the
morning feeling fresh and happy My
friends tell me I'm always smiling
now and I certainly ought to be, for
I'm enjoying life again."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

week Thursday evening at 41Z
Omaha National bank building, with
demonstrations by Drs. Angela, Mc-

creary. C. B. Atzcn and Byron S.

n n .IIIm
A Great

Xmas Offer!
Just another Xmas offor nt
Huffman's. All pieces mndr
to match perfectly. In cov-roc- t

Miafton design, fumed
oak finish, at

7 Pieces
Complete!

positively a value that Is
lyoni all pompB i ion. A.
limited quantity, In Spanish
in bricoi J upholstery, .'pecialalNew and Used

Automobiles
Hat A Room Full of Furniture

Peterson.
KcqnestJi Hearing W. M. Duke,

arrested Tuesday night for being
drunk and refusing to pay for a
meal, became impatient yesterday
for a hearing In police court, and
was fined $10, which he paid with
alacrity and departed.

Preliminary Hearing Walter
(Finger) Stevens and Mike Damato,
charged with the murder of Frank
Fogg, will be arraigned In police
court today, County Attorney Shot-we- ll

announced. It is thought
enough evidence will be introduced
at this time to bind the men over.

Will Investigate Agencies On the
complaint of several men who claim
to have paid fees to employment
agencies of Omaha without receiv-
ing Jobs, the welfare board was

yeBterday by Judge Foster
to take immediate stops to secure
:he revocation of the state licenses
r ranted these agencies.

Estate Probated The will of Paul
Hadelman. crippled newsie, who

as killed by an automobile Novem-
ber 10, when probated yesterday, di-

rected the payment of $1 each to
in aunt and two uncles, J500 to
Jiorris Xystrom. a friend, and the

m

m
? f

ISmokers!
Cedar Chest!

With Tray
Them is nothtn? which you'n think of thnt Is more

for her than a ccdnr
rhtu. See this chest,
with tray, at only

Bargain Prices
Terms to Responsible People Open Evenings

Nebraska Paige Co.
R. W. Austin, Mgr.

27th Ave. and Harney St., Omaha. Phone Doug. 3660

7518FN

1

Bargain
as Shown

A very limited
stock ot this
special, fumed
oak finish. Bar-sai- n

atDinner Sets!

I m ii i
!! 1

Gie this practical
K'itt to the home
Nicely decorated
set, in 51 tuoei
complete at- -i

ADVKKTISEMKST.

LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Ue Grandma' Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and No-

body Will Know.

"The use of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to its nat-

ural color dates back to grandmoth-
er's time. She used it to keep her
hair beautifully dark, glossy and
attractive. Whenever her hair took
cn that dull, faded or streaked ap-

pearance, this simple mixture was
applied, with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and
out of date. Nowadays, by asking
at anv drug store for a bottle of
' Wye'th's and Sulphur Com-

pound," you will get this famous old
preparation, improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, which can
be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been applied. Yon simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one strand at time. By
morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two
it becomes beautifully dark and
glossy.

$12H
Pedestal Type
With Ash Tray

ii

Iioo Pieces (for twelve), fst.o
PRINTERS-LITHOGRAPHE- RS

We arc showing an
extensive assortment Z1

It will mean money ia your
pocket to investigate our prices
on toys. Look around tomorrow!

Just a Few

Toy Specials
Little Red Cocker 93
Toy Carpet Sweeper 39
Large Size Blackboard.... 98
Doll Buggies, only S2.95
Miniature Bungalors 9St?

To Main Hoer

remainder of his $3,000 estate to
Fred Wagner, Plattsmouth.
"jailors Injured In Fight Jailors
John Pospisil, Joe Cherek and Ed.
Anderson of the county Jail were
slightly injured Tuesday night in a
struggle with Lawrence Stephen, 21,
who became violent In the hospital
at the jail. He was finally subdued
when a stream of water was played
upon him.

Prosecutor and Judge Clash Po-
lice Magistrate Charles Foster and
City Prosecutor Frank M. Dlneen
clashed during the session of police
court yesterday, when Dlneen at-

tempted to whisper something to the
Judge during the trial of a prisoner.
"Don't whisper in my ear," said the
judge, "this is an open court; you
can speak out the same as anyone
tlse." .

Recognizes Former Captain-A- lex
MacQregor, giving: Medicine

Bow. Wyo.. as his home, gainpd his
freedom in Central police court yes-rda- y,

when arraigned on a
harge of drunkenness, when recog

Bize4 by Fred Palmtag. city detec-
tive, a his former captain in the
anny,

ot amokers. This spe- - Jt
rial. In malinirsTiv fin. mlI. I .1.1 Idv tbWOFFICE ? I M I
i?h, only

Supplies JIL
$98

OFFICE
Furniture

oeiKs
TABLES
CHAIRS
FILING
DEVICES

STICl WOOD

I i mi p
1 i

SIXTEENTH Between Harney and Howard Man' Othrr Sprolalu

LOOSE
LEAF

DEVICES

FARNAM
AT 13 IT

LU U U LI
PHONE
DOUGLAS 2793OMAHA

1


